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Schedule of Services
SUNDAY

The Hidden Door
Jason Barry with CBS reports:

Bible Class 9:30 A.M.

Steve Humble is the founder of Creative Home Engineering in Gilbert. His company makes an
assortment of secret doors that are used to hide secret rooms or closets in someone's house.
His website's name -- HiddenPassageway.com -- basically says it all.

Worship

"We make doors that don't look like doors," said Humble. "It could look like a bookcase, or a
dresser, or grandfather clock, or brick wall -- anything you can think of that isn't a door.”

10:30 A.M.
6:00 P.M.

1st & 3rd Sundays each
month potluck lunch &
afternoon service.

Humble said that some of his clients want a secret door to hide a kid’s play area or movie
room. Others want a place to hide a large safe or some guns. But personal safety is the No. 1
reason people call him. High-end clients want custom-built panic or safe rooms where they
can hide in case of a home invasion.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 7:00 P.M.

... All of the high-end secret doors open and close with a remote control that can be
connected to anything around the house, which makes it kind of fun. So fun, in fact,
customers often have trouble keeping their secret rooms secret.
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"The majority of clients come to us with the intention of telling no one, but it's not
uncommon for them to be so proud and excited about it, they end up showing it off to the
neighborhood," Humble said.
People who build secret doors to secret rooms can’t wait to tell their neighbors, even though
the rooms are supposed to be kept secret. Are we, as Christians, as excited about telling
people about the door that's not supposed to be kept a secret, the one that leads to eternal
life?
Jesus tells us this in John 10:9:
“I am the door. If anyone enters by me, he will be saved and will go in and out and find
pasture.”
I love you all,
Tim

WELCOME TO CENTRAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST!!!
If you are visiting us today, we are
honored you have chosen us. We hope
that today’s time together will help
deepen your relationship with God and
widen your circle of friends. We are a
church family who seek to follow Jesus
and be true to the Bible.
Please stay around after our assembly so
that we might get to know you better.
Thank you again for worshipping with us
today.

ORDER OF WORSHIP
224
225
226
228
COMMUNION
230
233
Prayer
712
Lesson
905
Announcements and Prayer

NEWS AND NOTES
 Brian Bailey is home and recovering from back surgery. Please pray for his healing and comfort.

 was baptized by Tyler Johnson last week. Please encourage Tate on his new journey!
 Tate Adams
 Dear Ones at the wonderful Church in Tulia, Thank you for the many wonderful visits, gifts, cards and prayers while I

was in the hospital. A special thanks to Tim, the elders and deacons. You all made my life much better. Love, Treva
 Crystal Leatherman’s support ends this month since she will be coming home August 28th. Pray for her safe travels!
Da

Happy Birthday!
st
21 -Phala Cook, 23rd-Emma Brown, 24th-Toni Waldo

Please check the activity table for details on upcoming events.
 We are waiting a few weeks to print off the new church directory. We are asking you to check all of your information







and pictures. If everything looks good, put OK next to your info. Copies of the new directory are on the back table of
the auditorium and the activity table. If you have any questions, please call the office.
Today is our Potluck Luncheon and early service. Please join us.
Family Movie Night is this evening at 5:00, featuring “Woodlawn”.
Tim will be our final speaker for the Summer Series this Wednesday evening, August 22nd.
Our Spanish brethren are having a gospel meeting next weekend from August 24th-26th. Details are on the activity table.
Christmas boxes for Nicaraguan children will be filled at our sandwich supper next Sunday evening, August 26th. If you
signed up to help fill boxes, you may bring your items to the sandwich supper or drop them by the office. We will also
 have any questions, please talk to Debbie or call the office.
be accepting donations to cover charges for shipping. If you

 Our new AIM students will be here beginning next Sunday, August 26th. If you would like to host them for a Sunday

meal, please check the sign-up sheet on the activity table.
 The HPCH Change for Children drive will end next Sunday. Please return your cans to the office by Sun., Aug. 26th.
 Our Wednesday morning Bible class will resume for the fall on September 5th at 9:30 am.
 Hereford Central Church of Christ invites the ladies to Ladies Day on Sept. 8th. Details are on the activity table.


Supported
Missions
Bible Chair
High Plains
Children’s Home
AIM
Sunset School of
Preaching

Please keep the following people in your hearts and prayers:
Our service men and women
Linda Hodges
Gaye Young
Wynelle Waldo
Jimmie Scott
Darlene Riley
Connor Brice
Noe Jackson
Mary Rampley
Our College Students

Central

Darla Young
Dwight McCrary
Jessie McKone
Jay Weddel
Paul Montandon
Mary Ann Garcia
Lanelle Dovel
Charles McKone
Gigi Barlow
AIM Mission Teams

Brent Joy
Susan Elliott
Joe Ruiz
David George
Cierra Perkins
Phillip Allison
Gary Elliff
Mickey White
Terry Cash
Rebecca Cobb

Records for
8/12/2018
Bible Class: 58
Worship: 98
Contribution: $3,278
Budgeted
Contribution: $3,595

